
FEATURES I TOMORROW 
OH, SNAP! 

Digital cameras may be taking 
a back seat to new photo phones. 

SPORTS 
GUNNING DOWN THE OPPOSITION 
Tye Gunn has been chosen as the starting 
quarterback for Thursda  s game. 
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Police investigating 
possible sexual assault 

1U !>\K< \ PEITREE 
ilt Repoi U1 

I < 11 \V< nth police arc iines 
tigating   an   alleged   sexual 
assault that (Kv urred over the 
weekend involving three TCU 
students. Fort Worth Police 
Serg<  mt  Paul Ware said. No 
arrests have l>een made at 
this time, Ware said. 

The \M tini and two assail- 
ants left   in off-campUS party 
it  an   undisclosed   location 
mel   went    to   Me a dowcu ek 
Elementary Sihool in South- 
west  Fort  Worth, where the 
assault   reportedly  occurred 
on the school pounds at 
approximately 2 in Satur- 
day, Ware said 

All three oi the indh khials 
claimed to b< TCU students, 
Wile I 

oil!  investigation. 
The 

• « 

have investigators 
found that alcohol was a lac 
tor in this event. Ware said 

The v h tim received a rid< 
back toward campus from 
a passerby who made sun 
polio   were notified,  War« 
said.Fort Worth polke were 
dispatched to the elementary 
School at 5:03 a.m. Saturday 
to a sexual assault * all.  Wan 
said. 

The Fort Worth Police an 
still   investigating   this   cast 
V        said 

Neither    TCU    Assistant 
Police Chief  ).(     Williams or 
TCU  Polio   Sergeant   Kelly 
Ham w< mid 1 onfirm Monday 
whether the three  tnvoh  d 
are TCI   students. 

I Ins  is not my investiga- 
tion/ Williams said 

Ham, who had issued 
a ciime alert !o students 
over thi wt kend, said. I 
Wouldn't comment on (thos 
involved being TCU stu- 
dents).    It is undei  invest 

on ,md would interfere w ith 

situational awareness plays 
a huge role in sexual assaults. 
h<   s.ud 

From January to July, 
we are showing An inci ise 
In    sexual    assaults    due    t 
cquaintam e MU\ datu rapes 

W 'it   said. 
\iijuaintance     and     elate 

i tpes ac c ount  fof more than 
70 percent of all rapes, h< 
said 

The  T< 1   Polio   Depart 
men!   A\K\   1    it   Worth   Polk 
Department will never look at 
a victim as being responsibl 
foi their assault   w are said. 

it anyone has an\ informa- 
tion on this Incident, conta* I 
the- Port Worth police   at (817) 
469 UPS   OI     rCU    polue   at 

Xtension 7777. 

Great shot 

\mlim Chavez fSuifj Ph raphei 

Senior finance major LaMarc Johnson shoots some hoops with his friends 
Monday in the University Recreation Center. Johnson plays about three 
times a week with the same group of people. 

Neeley's recognition 
increases enrollment 
A competitive   |ob market 
has pushed th<   S< hool of 
Business Into the fiei 
eompetition I    tween 
graduate   programs 

B> BRIAN tHATM \N 
Staff Report* 

Increased adv.   tising and 
national recognition oi th 
Neeley    School    of    Business 
has   led    to   high   graduate 
level   enrollment   in   a   tune 
of    uu reased    e ompetition 
among  graduate  programs, 

1    Assoc late    Dean    for 

one knows about the school 
it  dec o ases the   \ alue of   its 
degrees 

The   business   school  now 
dveitises its programs m 

local, regional and state w id< 
business publications, as well 
as on the radio ai|d billboards 
near major thoroughfares in 
the Metroplex Deans Office 
Marketing < ordinator Jen- 
nilet  Perez said. 

|lt| provides a gie-at mix 
of media messages to get 
people    in   to  * hee k   out   th< 
program      Ixecutive   MbA 
Program  DirectOf   Imi Ncu 
man said 

The business school did 
not make the list of top 
Ne hools in the nation lour 
years ago, which is a maior 
fae tor in a business1 dee i- 

I he schools visibility had     sion on where to recruit new 
0 

to b<    raised to heip its pro-     employe    v Greet  said. 
tile. Greer said. businesses decide when 

We    used  to  bill  TCU  as 
the best kept secret in town. 

ut, as  a result,  many pee 
lidn t know  much about 

TCU,'  Cii    r said     w t   n no 

Graduate  Programs  Charles 
Greei 

N« eley's ranking and 
enrollment can be 1 redited 
to advertising, greater out- 
lays for student recruitment 
and higher enrollment Stan- 
dards. Greer said 

to   recruit   based   on   school 
inkinga   Greet said 
Ace 1 nchng to the business 

school   Web   site.   Neclev   is 
more on NEELEY MgS 2 

Freshman class largest yet 
The class of 2008 has exceeded TCU 
admissions expectations. 

fo LIMJSE1 W1LUF0RD 
Sufi ' 

The freshman class has bro- 

1 

J 

A 

plant 

*;•<&? 
n<v. 

ken nearly all of TClTs admis 
sions records. 

The   freshman  class   is   th 
largest at TCU. A D   ord  I <>2 
freshmen  were  expected   to 

moll,   s iid   I     in   of Admis- 
sions Ha\   Brown. 

1 ( i   extended about 5,loo 

CUStomed to  larger classes 
II. »using,    the    (       n s   othe ( 
the  registrar and  department 
heads  ha\<    become  better  at 

>mmodating si    hots, s.ud 
Jim   Atwood,   assistant   to   the 
dean of admissions 

In  response  to the  1 rger 
class si/<    TCI   added 16 new 
tacultv members in  positions 
that   did   not   exist   the   vear 
before     The   ne-w   tac ulty  w ill 
allow T( I   to M\i\ more classes 

offers of admission. And 1 620     to accommodate the number 
ac c epted, 

"The-    admissions    sys- 
tem   is   like  the  airlines, 

you   sometimes  have   to 
\( rbt»ok   to   fill   th 

brown 

Of   students,  Hiown  said 

said 
History   shows   w« 
are going to extend 

so many offers of 
admission      anef 
so main   people 

k   will Ai i ( pt 
The ze   of 

the freshman class 
is larger than ever 
but   die'   adminis 
nation is not wor- 
ried   about    the 
effects   it   could 
have on TCU as 
a whole. 

TCU has 
ecome     more 

QUICK FACTS 

I Info box headline here| 
Freshman class has 1.620 students 

Class of 2007 had 1.596. Class of 
2006 had 1.451 Class of 2005 had 
1.504 

TCU received 8.059 applications 
a 5 3 percent increase over class of 
2007 and a 31.3 percent Increase on 
the class of 2006. 

The mean SAT score of the freshman 
class was 1175.31 The mean score is 
up 6 52 points from the class of 2007 
and 30.88 points up from the class of 
2006 

•—■■■■ 

logrow this university \ou 
have to grow the things that 
go with  ii    Housing   |    rkmg, 
class availability — these A\C 

n important part e>f the TCI 

more on FRESHMAN, page 2 

mplimcntsof tho 

Entrepreneurship program now in top 20 
The business school has received nationwide 
recognition for one of its constituent programs. 

By EMM GOODS0N 
St i • 

K i s entrepreneurship program is 
among the top H) nationwide ord« 
Ing to a list recently published In I s 

News and World  Ke j>< >rt 
I he    maga/ine  9    17th   annual   siuci\ 

ranks |< i   s    itrept    M urship J>i       mi 
in the- s( hool of Business at \«> Jn  I h 

j series OI top rankings tor the <ntie- 
pie neurship   program    In   May,   I tltTC- 
preneur magazine tanked the Ryffel 
< Mite i foi Entrepreneurial Studies In 
the second tiei ol the top 50 programs 
nationwide, AW improvement from last 
year's thud tiei listing  other schools 

n   the   list   include   the    I ni\eiMt\    of 
Southern  California,   Babson  <  >lleg< 
and the I ni\c isit\  < >t Pennsylvania 

I he     dean    of    the    business    school. 

study,publishedAug  >" isth< latestin    Daniel short, said the- recent rankings 

are  proof   of the   qualit\   ol   educa- 
tion i< i   entrepreneurial students an 
r<   eivinj 

Film        >n is intangible    People want 
to know   thai  the  education  they're 
paving   for   is   quality     How    do        u 
show someone that    Short said    ilus 
nati      1 \ isibiht\ adds to the  e redibil- 
it \   of < uu   pi 1 

Program  di    I toi   1 >a\ id   \linoi   said 
he   is      static  about  the program's sue 

more on ENTREPRENEUR, page 2 

Berry Street remodeling to kick off soon with new mixed-use project 
The new project will make Ben 
Street more pedestrian friendly. 

Hs »;o\\\\\ i \IIII 

**i ill ■ 

h r\   it< ;i\   stn et   iiu 
tiatixe-    Project     which    will 
< ie at<     a    m« u«     i       • :* ntial 

ampua, could break ground 
s     uly as Deo mbei   s.ml 

Don   Mills.   \m    t ha nee I lot 
foi student affairs. 

I he    e ity   has   b<    n   woik 

ing with a develo]   i  <ni a 
mixed use  pn »M e t foi Ben \ 

stn   i  s nd I e i nando ( i >sta, 
th«      I oil    Woi th    plannin 

In i 
|e e t 

2»i   apartment   units   And 
W 000 square B   t of retail 
iffict   space   all loe ated noii 

Te i n >tti s  Pizza,    ( osta   s.ud. 
It ma\ be  the   Luge st pi i\ .it- 

seA    i proMct undei    MIMCI 

>n in the area oH what 
we   i    II Be 11 \   ^to < i  t ni\ 
sit \   \ illage >sta sai 

The  stnic lure is still uncle i 

design   with   the    proj 
retail    space     as    tlu     lowe 

i be reck'wlopmenl \\ ill 
make Berry Street more 
of A destination rather 
than .i thoroughfan 

Don Mills 
l /      (hum (//«'/ for 

student qffaii 

ti     i   and  apartment   build 

ings   e>n   the    Upper   tlot.is 
said sancha Dcniu-hv berr\ 
Stn c t Initiative c hairman 
\n internal p king garagt 

w uld .u i ompan) the struc 
tine   on the north  side of 
beirx   sir.    i   Dennelw   said 

Most   apartments   would 
house students but ther 
w ill I      n >on   foi   e >the i 
dents   Denneln said 

I r.u \    s\ le i lone s    direc 
tor of c    mmunic ,m< >i^   s.ucl 

more on BERRY, page 2 

' 



The Puls 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board for 

campus events 

\nn»mn    mcnts <>i      mpus events   publk  meetings and ot eneral 
tmpus information sh<>ul»l IK        >ught to the   i( '   /     h  SX*J     otfu 

Moucrj  Building S    ith   R   >m J°i   mail        > TCI   Box < 
mailed to    I  ffletters^t        lu)   D   idline !<>t i    eivin    innoun<        its 
is 2 p.m  the day hfton  they an  to run   11 <   Skiff \    erv< right t 
edit submissi  ns foi rtyk   tasft      d spao   w lilabl 

•Students with at it *M A 2.5 cumulative GPA and art in th< 
pn cess ol i impleting theii lowei division requirements <   n 
tppr) to tin  Neelcj School of Business  Visit http://ww* 
neeley.tcu.i ki/nsn onlineapplinfo.asp foi more information, 

i i on( u i l eigh Holland at   B17) 257        > 

•( ui involved in 11   g Famil) Home* imi      Firo    ul ho^ 
tag. M  it N p m  in the Student ( enu r. ro 

• l><> you l<»\t io sing? |oin tin   h I   \\   metis ( hoi       Men's 
Choii   l h<  Womt n s ( hoii \ui i is on Monday     id Wedru s<ia\ 
from 11  i m  until t1 50. I lu  \i   I'S Ch   i m< its   n T\it   la) 
iiul rhursila>  it from 11 a m  until 11 ^<>  Both choirs m 
m Walsh K   >m 203   ITu first Is b   ;m August 

«rut August J'> I«>I rnon  information     mt    i i>t  Sheri Neill 
s ni ill     ll U i itu  iH   i .ill <K|~)  257 <><V 

You an  invited I i Join the Intensive  I nglish Program as 
conversation partnei foi students from faiwan, Korea, I ij   n 
imkiA   \lh.mi.i   Morot   • . Israel, Mexico tnd     ilumbia  For 
more information contact H    k) Brandenburg at >7 
7 185 ',; t   mail r bl antii nhurg    ku.edu 

I istening, speaking, reading, writing, accent n luction and 
IOIM pui   rat   m Ifoi beginning intermediate 
and advan    i I nglish langt        It     lers   n '  > mplo;        in 
offered thest services 1     fret    To rej    ter, <   II the Intensh 
English Program at (817) 257-748     r (www.i< lu) 
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FRESHMAN 
From page 1 

xpei ien<      Bro* n said. 
rhere   an    plans   In   the 

winks for .»  IH w   resident 
ill      I .» new student cen 

[*hese things are prob 
i happen, but It's 

.i question   >t when. Brown 
said. 

T( i   does not plan to g< 
> much largt i   Next year's 

Freshman t lass is supposed 
be no largt i  than  1,550. 

I his is siiil largei  than the 
Freshman t lass ol 2002, but 
down   t   m   il      freshman 
lasses ol   2003  and   2004, 

Mr< )W n said. 

quantity but the qualit>   oi 
tin    students,"  At wood   said. 
ihis   freshman   class   Ins 
higher test scores and higher 
rankings, he said. 

The   mean   class   rank   ol 
the freshman class is 20.18 
This is up Irom the in shman 

i lass   Of   2003i    which    was 
ranked at 20.63, and up irom 
the freshman class ot   200^. 
which was ranked at 2i.(>s, 
Brown said 

Although     the    freshman 
i lass    has.    m    some    w a\ s 

xceeded   the   university's 
ex pet lations, there arc   §c>m< 
disappointments   aSSOC utecl 
w ith the- c lass as well. 

it.ih Kirh s     rih>t   ,it>h 

Freshman religion major John Williamson studies for his world religion 

course Monday afternoon in the Sadler Mall near the Student Center 

Not   ont)   is   Kl    glow Ing 
In sh ally,  hut   the  liv i   ise 
) the nunibc | (>t applk .Hi« 'iis 
ceh   I illows TCI   tlu   ibil- 

itv t<> be more sele* ti\e- 
h s   not   just    ii><mt   th 

rcu increased the  num 
ber ol male students to  J8.6 
pert oil. but this is low  i < >m- 
pared  t-    the  target   ol   is 
percent,  hi own said. 

I In    statistic   mirrors   th< 

pert entages   of   men   and 
w    men    attending    coll    \e 

natii >nw [de, Brow n sai 
Tlu idmissit>ns offit list > 

hoped rnon- minority stu- 
dents  would  have enrolli  I 
this \i   i   \iwi»«>d said 

T< i    has   been   workin 
>   increase   the   numher   ot 

nnnoi It) students nrolled 
to help i( i bet ome m< m 
diverst The (ommunity 
S( holars pi« m has helped 

iii.H t moo minority stu- 
dents from ti Fort v mh 
Dallas art     \twood said 

BERRY 
From page 1 

taking Bern Mi more pedestrian 
friendh environment is the- initiative tor 

iting broadei sidewalks, landscaping, 

campus Include campus parking 
About  300  parking  spaces arc  mr- 

renth being added to the cornel (>l Bel- 
lain Dri\« J\H\ Stadium Dn\« A\\d an 
additional 175 spues around i ampus. 
Mills said 

The new  housing  facility   will   hav< 
more lighting   tnd traffit safe surround-    parking lor the residents in the parkin 

i« 

ii    s 
\\c   want   more  students on  i ampus. 

and to accomplish that   things need t 
■  11< ise enough s        \ hau a pi.u i  I 

sh< >| i   said s\ lei Jones 
Mills said students will h.»M   i chance 

> comment <>n what they would like to 
si <   on Berry Street through the Master 
Plan process now under way   iccesslbl 
through the   i< i   Web site. 

Oi   of the problems with hem street 
is that tiallic   in<»\« s too fast so p    Icsiii- 

IIS arc- discourag      ind shopping is chs 
couraged, 11 o   redevelopment will makt 
Bei i \ stn i i m    ot      lestinatii >n rather 
than a thorough fan       Mills said. 

i In i ii\ < >t Fort Wi irth i ompleted < 
traffit imp t study that indie ' traffit 
w   uld not In   i pniblem even  » tei the 
remodeling ol Berr\ Strc?et   Mills said 

garage. Mills said 
According to previous  skill  articles, 

the idea of recreating Berry Street was 
set forth In  1996 in area residents wh 
wanted to make  the area more      des 
trian-friendly    thus  forming  ilu    Berry 
Street lnitiati\< 

Bern stn < t was once lined with shop- 
ping M^\ dining anas with narrowed 
streets, a median and widei sidewalks, 
The median was taken it and stn ets 
wen widened to help the How <>t traffit 

The changes match the- surrounding 
n ghbortx ids foi .» mon resident »l 
< nvironment and meets additioi   I n«    Is 
tor   students   and   parking.     Sylei  font 
said 

\\e hopt the ins* develiipei on B< try 
sn t will have a rippk effect and attract 
oiiui  developers foi  a biggei  market 

NEELEY 
From page 1 

now ranked 59th in the nation l>\ 
Forbi and has b n rt i (nized by 
the Wall Stn  / fou   xal 

,n     said siudents \w^^\ to take 
advantage  ol   the  graduate  pro 

available 
I he  ant<    has   raised     t ireei 

I   into   the   jobs   thai 
\ou m i ■!   i mastei s is pan   A th« 
said.      I 

*^ 

< han    s that directly impact the    l< U     Dennehy  said 

pi 
I    || nine     graduate    enrollment 

is down nationwide   but evening 
(i)uis(  em  llment has shown SIL; 

niii« mt growth, v ii    : > ml 
Ae   ordil        U>    admission     and 

c nrollment data foi graduate pro- 
ints,   tiill time   « nrollment   in 

Mi<\ programs has i     n cut  in 
halt ovei the- |>,isi seven years and 

ting MBA t ourses ha\e   tlmost 
doubled in a five yt at peli<>d 

\\e   haven I   had   to  d<       w 
an si indards ^n^\ wt   are getting 

students in .m< «ie i quantity  ind i>i 
go it< i quality     Neum 

Intramural 
Registration 

is now open for the 
following sports: 

Campus Recreation 

Iron Skillet Flag 
Football Tournament 

Flag Football League 

• Tennis Singles 

Mon    I ri 

Saturday 
Sunilay 

Clinibii 
Mon    In 

tSam - midnitihi 
in     lUpm 

n    midn   hi 

lmio,»t Pool Divi 
Labor Day Hours 
The Recreation lenter will be 
open the following hours for 

the Labor Day weekend 

Fri 9/3  6am  9pm 

Sat 9/4  9am - 9pm 

Sun 9/5 -10 am-9pm 

Mon 9/6   9am - 9pm 
Specific hours of operation for en area 

of the facility wil be available at the 
Ret Center or www (ampusrec.tcu.edu 

(I \ssi S START TUESDAY, SEPT. 7. tirst wk of classes are FREE (Scpi 7 

6:15 
7 am 

Noon 
30 mm 

Mondas 

Cycle Studio 
Cycle - Bill 

Rippit Room 
12:15-12:45 f    Staff 

Strength Train 
- Amy/Shano 

12:30 pm 
*20min 

3:30 pm 

I uesday 

Mind-Body Stud 
Yoga - 

Mind-Body Studio 
Pilates 

Butt & Thigh 
- Josey 

Mind-Body Studio 
Power Stretch 

4 30 pm 
'30 min 

Cycle Studio 
Cycle - Mike 

Rippit Room 
Boot Camp Blast 

- Babe 

5 pm 
•20 min 

5:30 pm 

Rippit Room 
Abs - Babette 

Incsil 

Cycle Studio 
Cycle - Bill 

I hur I i idav 

Mind-Body Studio 
Pilates - Jasey 

Cycle Studio 
Cycle - Sara Beth 

Rippit Room 
12 

Strength Train 

- Shnna 

Mind-Body Stud 
Yoga 

Butt & Thigh 
- Sara 

Mind-Body Stud 
Power Stretch 

- Sara 

Mind-Body Studio 
Ball Pilates 

Rippit Room 
Upper Cut 

- Shona 

Rippit Room 
Interval Blast 

- Shono 

Rippit Room 
Below the Belt 

- Babette 

Rippit Room 

Abs - Adnenr 

Rippit Room 

Abs - Adnenne 
-ippit Room 

Abs - Brooke 

Cycle Studio 
Mtnd-Body Studio I Cycle - Bnbette/lrey 

Yoga - Sara 

6 30 pm 

Pool-Water-Adnennne 

Mind-Body Studio 
Pilates - 

d-Body Studio 
Fitness Yogo 

/  ienm 

Cycle Studio 
Cycle - George 

8 30 pm 
Rippit Room 

Kkkboxing 
- Abundr 

Rippit Room 
Kkkboxing 

- Abundi 

Cycle Studio 
Cycle - Mike 

Pool-Water-Borboro 

Mind-Body Stud 
Pilates - lasey 

Rip   Room 
Cardio Kkkboxing 

-Kat 

ENTREPRENUER 
From page 1 

iess A\K\ plans to k« < ;> Improving the pro 
gram in the future. 

I In l>ai s been ral» \ pretty !i ii it s hard 
to impi >\c because IO mam si h« Is have 
programs thai have i>i<n around for years 
and years," Minor said    (>ur ultimate |    I. 
thougl     Is to be the best in the country 

\\ iliiam Moncrief, ih< » nioi asscx late ^UAW 

*»t the School oi Business, said there NV.^ on 
ait pi< nc'iirsliip class at   1(1   Intou   tin   pro 

gram u.is started Injanuan looo 
i lu* management department had talked 

for y( ns about (starting .m entrepreneui 
shij. pr< in1 but had nevt i done anything 
Moncriel said   "We were fortunate that wi 

>t a        millh >n d< illn      It from a man w hi 
pass. »l    iw   \    A\U\   mt ludi       'is   in   Ins   w ill 
ih.<i    nabled us to lm<   i dii      >r    id st.ut 
the pro.;i mi 

shoit said h   iinIbutes th<  i»i       ni s sin 
(«ss ;   thi  passion oi tli<»s« Involved, Includ- 
ing Minor, the I   ult) and lot al entreprem  irs 
who sup|       theii HI<>HS 

\\c have i numl     i'i peoph who volun 
' i theii time to make tins pi   ;ram sun i 

in!,   short said 
Moncriel s id tin entrepreneurship majoi 

is n A th< business school's third largest 
ma   i 

Rebels urged to stop fighting 
participate in political process 

\U iniHHMIMW 

I In    \ I I'M <«§ 

H\(,tll)\l). Iraq — Reb- 
el sluiti <. lei k Muqtada d- 
Sadr called lor his follow 
across Iraq to end fighting 
tgainsl l S< and Iraqi t< m es 

MH\ is planning t<   (oin thi 
politk .•! process in tlu   i Ofll- 

Ing days, .m al-Sadr aide vml 
Monda\ 

Iraq] oil exports i ame t 
a   halt  alter a  rash ot   insur- 

ii!   -1tae ks on the- (i Hint] \ *S 

petroleum     Infrastruc tm< 
the- country's main SOUfCC I 
iIH oim     senior oil  i «»mp,iny 
»ltu lals    MU\   th<     ^o\   i noi 

ot  the southern province ol 
llasia said. 

i >il pn   s tell .»s traders 
11intinued   a   lellofi    amid 

ismg   i( -rs   that   disrup- 
tions In Iraq, Russia Of Vfefl 
l /ucla  i Ollld canst   a suppU 
squeeze   < u tober  ^ ontnu is 
lor li^ht *>\\, it CTUCh   plunged 

l>\  SI 53 to v * 1.65 In midday 

trading  <>n   the   New   v>rk 
Men antili   Kx< hangl 

I lu    iiinounee-mc nt   by al 
Sadi  c ami    as his aides were 
trying   to   negotiate   an   L\K\ 

to   lighting   |fl   the-   Baghdad 

slum   ol    Sadr   ( n\    and   in 

the   southern   c n\   ot   Basra 

v\h« re   ( lashes   ha\<     i oiitm 

ii-   I  even  alter a  j d< al 
was   reached   in   Najai    tl 

hob  i it\ where al Sadi mili 
tmen battled i .s   i\u\ Iraqi 

es toi tlu«     w<   ks 
Al Sadi als< > c ailed t< n  I   S 

and Iraqi fon es to w ithdrcw 
ti«)in the ienter oi Iraqi * it 
les,   Sheik   Ah   Sin    sun   tol 
I lu    \ss«H land  Press   That 
did not  tppear t< > !><   I i ondi 
tii >n I« »i the unilateral 
11 re 

i i all on the- Interim Iraqi 
govei nment t< > hai • p ttiern 

and to pull bai k th<    \nier- 

K an   and   11     |i   fot from 

the   i entt i   ot   Iraqi  t ities, 
Smeisim  said.   so.   king  on 
behali   oi   al-Sadi     w   IIM 

same- time I c all  .n the fort es 
i the Mahdi Army (militia) 
> sto|>   thing   until    th 

announcement oi the politi 
• d program adopted by th 
Sadri&t movement. 

w hen .isk   I  it the  i ease 
lire would tal      tua i Imme 
diately h<  said    I hopt  so. 

Tin    .uin< mm c nu nt   i ould 

vide   a    major    boost    t 

the  government   ot   Interim 
Pi mo    Ministei   Avad  Allaw I 

Al Sadi  has In M el)  Opp<      d 
th       ntinued I  S   present i 
In Iraq ^\K\ has di noun* 
\ilaw is    go\ ei nment     as 
lept ndent   «in   tin    imei i 
ans  —  but   il   he  cU < ides   lo 

|« an politic s   it  would suggest 

al sadi s ptant i   ->t   tin 

l   S. ba< ked  politic al  t>r< l  I ss 
dui      > UM\ to elet nous  m 
l.inuai \ 

Allawi has also demanded 
.il Sadi    disband    his   Mahdi 
\iiny militia, but the aides 
did not     y the i lei h   was 
< onsii   i ing   doin ;   so,    I h 
militia   Ins  emerj    I   tnta< t 
irom the weeks oi  fighting 
Wi.li  [ f.S   1< a A\)(\ al ^adi 

has gained j >pularit\ unoiig 

some set t< 'is ot shiit< par- 

tis ulai i\   the   |>     11 

I Ins latest initiative  shows 

that  we want  stability   and 
sec u; il v    In   this   c oimti \    In 
tiding all confrontation In 

ill parts ol Iraq," vud Sht Ik 
Raed al Khadami. al Sadi s 
spokesman in Baghdad    \l 
Sadi s «,iiu i   in \ajal w ill < all 
w ithin  the   next  two I\A\ S t 

>m the   political |>n>< eSS 
\l Sadr  Visited   tlie   Imam 

\li sin ine in tlu n\ ot Najaf 
lor the first time siro his 

militia Kit the holy shi    m 
I nda\   alter  \urks  ot   using 
it as a stronghold and refiigt 
during the    lighting w ith  tin 
\nieric an 

Al-S    lr     asked     n hgious 

authinities I<H peimission to 
liter the shrim ind made a 

l>i al \ isii on Mondax I 

Ing to the otiue oi Grand 
Ayatollah \li al-Sistani Iraq s 

m Shilte (lei it 

» 
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Skiff View 

New freshman class 
getting too large 

I niversity should work on improving selectivity 
Every year it seems then are more freshmen 

and more squirrels on this i.impus. In fact, the 
freshmen are a lot like squirrels   they're cute 
from a distance, but you Ye unnerved by the 
shier number ol them wandering the grounds 

The cl of 2008 is the biggest freshman 
class in the university s history.   1(1   is no lon- 
ger as selective .is it should be in its admissions. 
The only benefit to letting in more students is 
more money. Should the university's concern for 
more money outweigh the concern for high aca- 
demic standards? 

Even if high school students are graduating 
with better qualifications, TCU should put a cap 
<>n the number of admission offers it extends. 
This would simply make TCU a better school. 
since only the most qualified students are a< 
Cepted. The standards of the university should 
never remain static; rather, the university should 
continually Strive to become better academically. 

The university should stand by a policy of 
ontinual betterment. It has renovated the Main, 

it is increasing parking lots. nu\ it is adding 
new classes and programs to encourage students 
to excel   by allowing in students who are not 
the best, the university   is defeating its own am- 
bitions. 

If numbers get too high, something needs to 
be clone   After all, if  there were too many squir- 
rels on campus, we would limit their population 
somehow. There is a point where the \ become 
more   of a hindrance than anything else.   The 
same thing applies to freshmen   sometimes more 
just means more, not better. 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Politk lans nil   Students 
pay,  This is tin  evil ( y< i» 
that now faces the .10 rage 
< ollege student ind w ill tor 
years t<> 1<>mc 

Demcx 1 atk presidential 
andidati John Kei 1 \ 1 an 

blast President hush foi 
failing to ln<rease the maxi- 
mum award fot the Fed- 
1 ral Pell Grant, a program 

the shoi t end ol the sti< k 
when it COines to the cost 

o! furthering theii edui a 
lion 

1 or an isi   student, the 
aveiage aw ard Iru reased 
SUV   11 litiOfl and li « s 
during the same pi1i<> 
IIH reused $668 — more 
than five times the average 
Pell Grant award Increase 

d< voted to helping less 
fortunate  would In students 
attend college  iv II Grant 
iiK reases have not kept up 
w Ith tuition lm n ises, and 
the program that 2s vci 
igo paid for so pen ent ol 
tuition now only I>.I\s tor 
it) pen ent 

Bush <    mm is h\   s.iy- 

ng the- program s proposed 
budget lias im reased 47 
P   <.cnt SIIK e the 2001 tisi al 

.11  whi< h means the fund 
an pro\ Ide si holarships u 

more ne< d\ students, 
The gn at thing fi>t both 

1 amps is theii arguments 
are not iiuon       whkh Is 
a divergent fa< t thai most 
hardliners Ignore, what 
should be frightening to 
students is that neither 
politk ian is IIH01 rect   so 
lor now, nothing is going to 
get don«    ibout the state of 
higher education. 

No one has to tell stu 
dents that they an  getting 

As promises 1 ome dow n 
! M >m the presidential c am 
paigns, the future ol highei 
dm ation looks mon   ind 

more bleak, no maun 
whic h part)   is talking.  Hush 
has glazed over ivll Grants 
in this 1 impaign, probably 
In an effort to not repeat 
tin broil a promise hi 
made in 2000 when he said 
he would IIH icasc first \   ar 
maximums to $s,ioo. I ik 
main  i ampaign promisi 
the ln<K.IM never i anu to 
fruition. 

Kc rrv  is i unently trotting 
dow n Bush's four-year-old 
path. He wants |207 billion 
for edui ation in the next 

10 years, nut where is that 
money c oming from? 

( ollege students       like 
alwaVS       n«» matter who 
w ins 
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NEW CATEGORIES FOR THE PURPLE HEART 

WOUNDeD. 
WiTH ENOUGH 
EYewiTNesses 
Tb WITHSTOOD 
A RePUBLiCAN 

SMEAR 
CAMPAIGN 

WiTH ENOUGH 
MONTHS iN 
COMBAT TD 

JUSTIFY HEROISM 
ToTfcLK-RADiO 

CHiCKeNHAWKS 

WiTH WOUNDS, 
BLOODY ENOUGH 

TO SATISFY 
BOB DOLE 

Death penalty doesn't make sense 

/  - - / 

Tin  i nited States is on 
Ol the ti w   inilusti uli/ed 

nations In the woiId thai 
still pra< in is v apital pun- 

ishment. In 
COMMKSTAR}      this     S|M.C| 

th<  United 
states finds 
itsell   in 

li ague \\ iih 
Saudi  Ai.i 
hn. ( hin.i, 
Nigcriii   .mcl 
Pakistan. 
I llllt\    < oilll- 

iiles h.i\i  abolished the 
death penalty sun <   15>90, It 
is tinu  wc- asked iourselves 
win do wi iontinue t< 
i xei ute ciIminals \N hen th 
ust ol the mod. rn \\<>11 <I 
h.is st< )j)jx J 

The first argument In 
suppoit <>t i apital pun 
ishment is that it deters 
(i iine  This sounds lo^i 
ial, l>ut the simple fai I is 
ih.it lew ii  ui\ 11 Iminals 
who i ommil I ipit.il i i inns 

• \en consult i wh.it punish 

mint  tlu \   w ill ^et     I hi \ 

.in l>us\ tryingnol io >»et 
i.ui^lit. Reient studies h.i\ 
also show n then is n<> sta- 
listi   il e\ uli-n| i   to suggest 

states that exet ute i rimi- 
nals have l<   s » i nne    I h 
relationship simpl   does 
not exist.   I hi    \nn i n \n 
publii has    >me to real- 
ize this and <>1 pen < ill ol 
Amei n .ins il    not   helir\( 

the dt ath penalty ai tnalh 
redui is i rime 

The set ond argument 
has a basis in oui nation's 

n II^K >us heritage    I'M> 
i apital suppoi ters i iften 
point t<> passages in thi 
( )ld   h stamrnt  that  I all fi >\ 

[ Ki I Utii >ns tor a \ ariety < >1 

rimi s  w hili* the \\<>ui ol 
(•<>il is not something i1 

be taken  lightl)    Wi   1  m- 

noi forget that in the vei \ 
same i h.ipl< 1   tin o   .m 

(I      es that we shi>uld 
w« 11 tassels on the foui 
1 01 nets 1 »i out 1 lothing 
MK\ never yoke m o\ and 

1  donki \   t( »u« ! hi        I In s 

ol>\ ious|\    m   n< >i  law s wi 

huh  ;.v  today. l« -us him- 
sell  S.IK!  that  IK    Was ihi 
1 ulflllment 1 il thi   lav and 

1 hi istians thi    ;n atei 
mmandnu il ol l<>\ ing 

thy in ighl   11   Ks a result, 
< In istians ib indoned m< »si 
Of the  law s ol   \1< »s«s    \n 

\annnation I »l  w hethl r 
or not 1 apital punishment 
Jives w ith Jesus  t< u Kings 

<HI lo\i   ind h irgivem ss is 
in (»uli 1 

I hen   are mam   |>i< >h 
lems w ithm th<  di ith pen 
altv system itself, the first 
being purel) ei • >nomii   It 
s< < ms I0J411 al that ending 
someone s  lile  Would  he 

ch< aper than prolonging it 
ill the  prison s\ Stem    I his 
is  not   the  1 ase    Dli'    '   > th< 

111 Amei ii a  is .1 Staggering 
S I 2() millii »n w hill   111 
imprisonment i uns an avei 
agi ol 1740,000   rhis is 
not a burden that Amei u .\n 
1 »\   iyers n< ed. 

The m< >st  unloi ornate 

aspei t Ol  the death  penaltv 

is ihat  ine\ itahh    in inno- 

1 ent pets<m w HI be exi 
1 uted. 1 >ui legal systi m is 
based «>n judges and furies 
wh«.   in   onl)   human I 
I>le oi making mistakes 
Is it an 1 j •! ible t< nt< 

w one inn cent j   rsi >n/ 

1 In death penalty is also 
dispropi >i t ii mately given t 
lower nu «>me »nd minority 
1 )ii( nd( 1 s   1 his 1 ould be 
the lesuh    ! more i li4cnl 

1 inn  in those groups, but 
the act usatii>ns snii remain 

1 h<  simple possibility ol 
1 set lously 1011 npt s\ stem 
is yet am»thei n ason f<>i 
uli >i m. 

I hen   is a snnpk   answei 
to   these     issues    Abolish 

antoii   til   ipp   iK MMI legal 
i<   s that an  requin d f<>i 
pi< >sei llt« »l s  I rk   I hi 

death |>< nalti    1  ipif il 1 1 ime     lenlm \ 
11 ills at inalK  1 osi 70per- 
11 m more than    tmparabli 
Don « i|)ii.d 1 ases   I In   e < • 
age      >sl    il  AW e\ei nlion 

thi   di Ith penalty and give 
i apital offi ndeis life w ith- 
1 »m pan>l<    In ^i\ing 1 rimi 
rials the d< ath penalty, 
we ma\   I        ;i\ Ing them 

n easy way out. w hy not 
^i\i   them  more time to 

sntit 1 the memory ol their 
mis w hile tin \   rot in 

piison? it w ill save monej 
A\\{,\ inni H ent lives and help 
move Amei ii a int< > tin   -1st 

Tyler Fultz is a sophomore 

history and political science major 

from Indianapolis. Indiana. 

Let illegal immigrants work in peace 
Inst  when yon think Immigration and 

Customs Enforcement ism doing its job, 
they come in and haul oil   1  tew   illegal 
workers    Nev< 1  mind that  some ol  them 

Jotlti II"UK 

ha\ •   lived MM\ W     k< d heo 
fi n  months, t \ en yeai S.  It's 

bettei late than nevet 
\ttet all, illegal workers displa> a hor 

n ndous amount <>! audacity when tln*y 
nsk  life and limb to sneak  into the  I nit- 
ed Mates   ii ivel all the way to Kansas 
and then get a respt t table M>I> 

Well  I'm here to sa\   no mofel It's tiin< 
w<   take hai k   \111e1 ii a 

propei identification, ri.uht forms  correct 
signatures   signed authorization ol ic>8 
P«  »pli   1 id th<  next 10 years ol taxi s 

nd nj) fri>nl that I hiinestly believe i   n 
l>ei 1 >me j»o ulin 11\<    \111e1 u ans 

There also are several who <   ukl be 
id m it ted 1 >n met il alone   (>ne iw      ^>nl\ 
look   11 Arnold Schwarzenegger, who aftei 
becoming 100 percent  \merican, proci   d 
i d to enjo\ the fun   \ustrian pastime ol 
i ifling w ith < ►tlui     >unl ries' politk s. 

Let  US ^m.u praiSI   fof An   >ld A\M\ other 
new l\   com   i led   \inei U ans' 

But, let  US also i mn thosi   w ho 
I can  scan ely imagine the gall of tin si       wish to Infiltrate US M^(\ do honest w     k 

under OUI  MIV noses   I II >w   main  Anieri- 
v  in jobs (\i) iln \   steal  when thev mOVC 
into town A\)d st.lit taking jobs \M> one 
i Ise wants? shame on them, and shame 

>n  ns tor nol   rOOtiflg them out  soonei 
Honestly   how can we focus on spread- 

ing poverty, using criim   rates, of the fact 
hat our Immigration policy is I   inousl) 

ineffective when then an  illegal alie 
serving ns food    I mi in   w<  h.»\e to cat 
that! 

Fortunately   we have the u \ looking 
out  for us .mil making  sure that  all  ill<   ;al 
workers get the message  loud and i lear. 

\\\(\ that messagi  is   il j  u entet 
the states illegally, then don't \*>u AAM 

attempt t<> participate in legitimate bun 

people who show up in this iountr\ 
wanting nothing more than the chance t<> 
work   The opportunities lure are special 
l\  i«   < rved for 100 pen ent  lull-blooded 
Americans   And it we don t  want these 

>bs  we certainly don't want anyone els 
to have them either! 

These people come In huge numbers 
not onl\   wanting the Anieiican dream 
but  willing to v   >rk  for it    lust  where d* 
tl    U   p<   'pie get  oil    swarming In ic in 
iuch numbers? It's like ihe> think this 
great  nation was founded by immigrants 

Mow can then   be an\  doubt in any- 
s mind that Ameriia  is   w.is .uul 

always will l><   onh   tor 100 | nt 
\iiieiuans     Ml ihis  nonsense has to be 

put  straight  right  now    If  these non-Ainei        ness   Such  things .ne reserved fol   100 
leans Want  some sort ol    melting pot, 
then in\   aib ii e for them is to n\   next 
dooi 

I hat s  not  to sa\   WI   I an l  let  ainom 
m    I hen    an   souu    OUl  tin i«    w ith  11 

pen < nt    \niei i      ns 

Jona Hogg is a col tor the Kan 

State Collegia'\ sas State 1/    ers 

column was 0      buted by U V\ 

America 
knows easy 
way to get 
medals 

( "M\tl \l l/o 

'   '   - MKI'II'I 

Russian (iymnast Svetlan 
Khorkina disgusted w ith 
hei  finish at  the Olympics 
said of her loss to IS (iym- 

nast Carly 
Patterson     I 
prai tii ally 
did ever\ 
thing right. 
still they just 
set me up 
and fleeced 
nu       I think 
it s hi   ause 

I m from Russia, not from 
A merit a 

Svetlan I    w herewr you 
you an  absolutely 

right.   The g    ul ol' US of 

A stole the Oh mpii s yet 
nn' Het< ne I dh ulge 

an>  details   I  would hk< 
' l ih.mk (ii     * e for foot 
nig the bill   It was a great 
party! Thanks for the food. 
tli< bo<»/(   md the Hen h 

>lle\ ball I     in e   l<  fin 
Being from Amcri< i  is 

lik<   having the American 
I \press Black (   ul   We can 
get anything w< want  espe- 

ilk   mi dais   We are medal 
i ra/>  and wc   will do what 
it takes t< i w in as many .is 
wi   ( an   I w ill admit that 
• an agents did go a little 
overboard <>n th<  last ckr. 
but it made for great televi 

sion i nu HI  scnding thai 
razed priest in to rattk 

the Brazilian runner in the 
marathon ^<> imr guv could 
taki   silvei  was a work of 
genius 

Ybll ha\<   to lo\ v how 
we fixed the Paul llamm 
medal too.   That fall from 
the horse things  was just a 

ill to action lor our agents 
How  else i ould Paul ever 
come bat k from  12th plat e? 
I < Hgel for a moment that 
south Korea did not lodge 
their protest on tim<    nor 
the fat t that the 11\ mnasties 
i ederation refuse s to over- 
turn the s<    res, or that littk 

nth ol  a point deduction 

that wasn't given, We love 
nothing mon than sticking 
it to South Korea. We have 
been doing it ever sun c 
we sacrificed wooo Amen 
v an lives to kn k out North 
Iv M i. and burdened them 
bj kec ping troops there so 
th<   North Koreans don't 
disrupt iheir happy little 
world. 

Then we gel to you, svet- 
I ma   i   irh  Patterson didn t 
clesi i \r her medal. The 
little tall ol \< >urs horn the 
uneven bars     our fault! Yep, 
our agents sprayed some 
Pain on it right before vour 

Hitine   1 -Aen then   vour tail- 
ing down was just another 
pu     in the puzzle. As tor 
( arlv    well it ionic! have 
been anybody   She won the 

K k   papi i   s^ issors on the 
flight over to Athens. 

You sec- Svetlan a we 
v     ltrolled it all   The Dream 
U am Bronze     a ploy. 
Our Women s \olleyball 
team not ev   n w inning a 
medal: fixed, They were 
all pleasant distractions so 
the world i I >uld think thev 
had some kind of control. 
I veil  if we los<     we ac tu- 
allv meant to. I mean who 
reillv i ans about Badmin- 
ton/ We lo\<   medals, but 

me on wc1 can only take 
so much luggage home. 

I     >k tor us m ("lima in 
>{)0H — all this hype about 

( lima is |ust  what we want. 
We lov«   nothing more than 
stealing 1   >m p<   pie who 
think thev   deserve it    Wt 
WOllld take that ovei  a 
medal any dav 

Carlos * is a sen 

Texas. 
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Media call for open selection 

Not 

I ACil I .     ( olo      —    New s 

rganizatkms   made   .i   last 
elite h pi*a Mondav  to get a 

r< >ader look .it fin \ selee lion 

in   the   Kobe   Bryant   srxu.il 
It case, tilling   i  tms 

t!.it< d fudge die publk   has 
the   i ighl 10 follow one ' >t tin 

key parts <>| ilu   trial. 

T he \t    .tic-   (onstitutionaJ 
rights at stakt    media sttornev 
Steven      insbetg   saiel 
>nlv   the   si\th   Amendment 

rights • >i the   defendant! but 
he I irst  \mendinent rights ol 

the press and public 

Distrie i  fudge   lerry Rue k- 

rn gh       however,     said    the 

media    has    known   sine* 
Dei ember that public    M e ess 

to  parts ot  uirv   srk       »n   in 

the high profile ease \   mid 
he    e k >sed.   He*   c hastised   the 

ittorneys  tor  making  their 
api      d  l.isl   week 

>   ui-      isking   that    the 

e ourt   dchl\    .ill    proee e dingS 

until then s .i determination 
m.tcie»?" the judge- ask* d    <lt 
is)  unl<>i tunate  we   et)iildn t 
have   had the- ( >ppoitunil\   I 

discuss tins earlier A\K\ work 
through J punedun 

Attorneys In tin se wm 

to question potential furors 
individually   I   hind   closed 
d*>ots    beginning    Mondav 

tfter poring < -\e i the answi is 
from  ^(><> people to AW Hi-    Administration sources iden 

not s   res    nation   annoum e- 
nu nt \  is suit: uni admission 

»t  his wrongdoing    nd  the 
lispute     w is     ne \ ei     about 

mom j    s.ud   law \  r   K.n hel 

N.        \ it/    attfl >i nev   fol   ( • ■ >lan 

( ipel 

Mi (rreevey     annoutM i d 
Ulg    I-  th.u   In    is      «y  .uul 

would   resign   i   »m   <>111* 
be (  nisi     he-    h    I        i    extra- 

marital  affaii   with   .i   man 

Item questionnain 
Details about the <|uestkm 

naire were R leased M< indaj 
\mong other things, it  asked 

I .mdiei.iu s    how     the \     te < 

about intenae i.il relatn >nships 

whether they  h»v<    had     III) 

negative experience with an 
Ahic an Aim -ne .m  and wheth 
• r  they   an    biased   againsl 
mental h   ilth experts 

tithe!   the   Otln      man   in   tin 

relationship as ( ij   l. 
McGreeve^    has   said   th< 

relatic unship   w ith   o tnsen 
sual 

But     ( ipel,     Me (.tee \ e\ s 

Former   homeland   sec uiity 
iel\ IS< ele nie el    that     he    is 

iy ami insist    I that he   had 

be i n sexualh  harassed and 

NEW    YORK 

pressure  I   l>\   the      >vernor 
from tin   time he first  went 
to w  »ik tor him 

\nothe i ( i;    I law \(     Allen 

NI!\x ><>KK — The gover-    fied attorneys lor the govet 

« •• 

J 
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INTERNSHIP 
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• • 18 yrs & up welcome 
21 yrs & up no cover 

inter raising lot died 
iniern to assist 
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I u •♦ H   f si • inei 
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Live Music on 
College Night Wednesdays 
$2 wells & $2 longnciki 

ill *i9*t lon9 

Thursda 

• r. 

Mil  IP full 
siudeni l 

sophomore to be eliqible 
irsu 

i.« 
w« ■ Ifr 

♦ > 
Hi1 

lh(o< 
ndv tutiihc • 

*T*il 

4750 Bryant Irvin Rd.    www.thehorsemanclub.com (817)361-6161 

TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol   If you do consume alcohol you 
should do so responsibly, and you should ntvtr drive after drinking. 

St Jude CiuWfcri* 
Research Hospital 

»«fltf 

satistx    the    constitutional    the Port Worth Osteopath! 
requirements <>t equal edu     Medical Center's emergent) 
cation opportunities and anj 
tianges to the system should 

be made bj the I egislature, 
not  the- COUrt 

Monday marked the- I    gin- 
ning  e>t   the    fourth  week   ol 
the   trial,   w hie h   is     xpe i te el 

to last until nml Septem- 

ber    Am    ruling   In    Judge 
fohn Diet/, probabl) will 
be appealed to the Texas 
Supreme Court 

In     morning     testimonv 

nierina testified that Mexi- 

nor in July that  he- Intended 
to  file   a   sexual   haiassinent 

lawsuit   against   McGrecvey 
On he-halt ot  ( i|>el 

A     series    e>t     negotia 
tions   betwt   n    Lowy   and 
McGreevey's attorneys took 
(>Lu e   . nvcr the   fi »llow ing se\ 

c-ral weeks, but t^o st ttlenn nt 

ould  be  tcm Iteet  and   the 
governoi   eventually   made 
his    irsignaiK »n    announ* l 

inent 

1 < gal   expel tS   said   I < >w y 
had  until Monday to file  a 
Sexual    harassment    lawsuit 
because the  statute <>i limi-   can-Americans tn the earK        WASHINGTON,  PTC 

room e omplaming ot a ra« mg 

pulse aild dizziness she- said 
the hospitals statt should 

have  delivered   the   haln   bj 
( aesarean se< tion. 

The-     hospital     saiel     lira 

Reese was a high risk patient 
who gained about 50 pounds 
durin her pregnam \ e n- 
tualK   weighing   almost   ^o() 
pounds They also ques- 
tioned tl quality ot hei 
prenatal t aie« 

lations   tor   sue h   e omplamts 

is two years and (i|>e I  k tt 
the   state payroll at the <\^\ 
ot August 2002, 

AUSTIN 

Gov. faces harassment charges       l<>w\   said that he- had not!      in   Ten 

Education funding under fire 
\l  s| |\ _ lasting cU^y I 

from s< gregation Ami nu ism 
S   have itribut< 

rlmSmg Nrfvmj 

to   the   pre^    lene C   Oi   pooiei 

se hools  in   \lexk Sfl   \mei i 

e an n<   (hborho       experts 
tesiidi d  Moiulav   in   a   trial 

challenging tl     wav   i« \as 
funds publk echw ation. 

Disi rimination    against 
Mexi< an-Ame i U a ns in 

government,   housing    ind 
eelue ation has hern so per- 
vasivc throughout I \as 

InstoiA    that   l>v    the-    1970s 
the \       >ulel very probably 

be    living    in    loW-inCOIl* 
.is      saiel    \ndres   "I ne 

rina. A\\ Austin Insi- >i i.m. 

I ije i ina testified for plain- 
tiffs  in the   i as<     in  vv hk h 
hundreds ot  wealthy  and 
pO >i    h \as  sc llOOl   disti ii Is 

ue    arguing  th.it   the*   stat« 

does  not  all    itc enough 
funds for eelue ation anel 
that the- si hool tinane e   svs 
te-m  is uiu onstitutional 

Attorneys   foi   the   stau 
contend   that   Texas   does 

1900s were prevented from 
hvmg  In  certain  neighbor- 
hoods,   relegating  them   t 
"barrios1  on tin   other side 

t   the   tia< ks    I    litK al  lines 

Wen    eh awn    to   k     p   their 

political  power u> a  mini 
nmm.  he saiel. 

Stillboms not cause for suits 
Al s| |\   CAP \     still 

>rn e hild's parents e annot 
a   hospital  or doe tor  tor 

n«    hge IH (   IHI aus<   a Ictus is 

ne>t t   nsidered an indh idual 
ndei   state   law,   the  Texas 

Supreme ( ourl has ruled 
In   a   d< ( [sion   vvate heel   by 

iborti*>n i   his   it u\ ists and 
nt i aboi lion     groups.     the 

court   voted  7-1   to  stand   by 
0 

legal  p lent e   that allow s 

>nlv   infants w ho have   t ik« n 

a least e»n« breath to be eon- 
sidered indhiduals v\h<> t an 
sue e>r have a ^uit < arried t>m 
m the ii   be halt 

I In     I i idav     ruling    ovei 

turned   a   de< ision   by   tin 
\\M\   (   nut   ot   Appeals   iti 

11 >rt   Worth  that  would  hav< 

allow* d    Tai a        nl    I )onni' 

Reese to MH   a  Fort  Worth 
il for the death i>t hei 

unborn son 

lira     l<      >«      vv sc ven 

months   pregnant   m   Mav 
1008    when     sin     went     1<> 

CIA. Pentagon fight changes 
w tSHINGTON        open- 

ing   a   rare   window   mte>   a 
sec ret    vvoild     ;he-   ( l.\   and 

the    Pentagon    are    public 

Iv    fighting    a    j>ro|    vil    to 

i ntrali/e    under    Detensc 

Department e ontrol the I  v 

overt   paramilitary   opera- 
tions   used   increasing!v   in 
re -i (lit years in Afghanistan 
and else-vv here. 

Ilu- e onmussion that inves 
tigated    the-    Sept.     II      2001, 
attacks   i«    immended   the 
v hange     but CIA anel eletenst 

leaders  insist  they AW ne>t 
comme ed ot tin- need Tin 

say CIA  paramilitaries AIK\ 

military    sp«    ial    operations 

tore c s     e ae h     hav c     distine t 

* apabilities   but   work   well 
togethei 

Besides, thev sav   then    "< 
some-   things   th.it   onlv   the 

( IA     in el< > 

"I   would   not pt  that 
rec oinnn ndat ion. ' ting 

Dii »r ol ( entral Intelli- 
gent e l«>hn Me Laughlin lea 
tified   to   s( nators   n i e nt Iy. 

I   think   w i    hav c    a   pea tec t 

man lage   now    i >!   < IA   and 

military    < apabilities    < IA 
brings to the- mix Sgilit) 

anel sp« i(\. Militai v hi mgs 

lethahtv 
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College student tries to return 
uneaten food for partial refund 

■*> 

\nJ\ Pernstein     aho\<        ttioush >a >um       Uhchici   \bom *///.   l few peas 

Bv POI n BROWN 
months bv fees on his checking account He 

( heckin   his digmt> at the cash i   [istei     pathetic   I never I   illy hk   l him when we 

colleg    studtMit Andy Pemsteinet recently     were knls either " Wovehiek    wI        iys he 

sen*pd a lo   d dmer t     hici with a plate     p- !     nallv    VK   S   t inane tally   saved   hy 

t picked-OVei food demanding 
inotic) foi the vittles he didn't 

n i Ihecaslnei who wishes 

te> remain  anonymous—wa 

labherjMsted hy the whole 

lent     It wa      >th sick and 

- 

• 4 / didn V eat th 

bone, \o why should 

I pay for it? ♦« 

VS ashington   Mutual \   I i 

C beckiag Deluxe—thought his 

childhood friend need   I to    t 
his aet  togethei   and   \ isit a 

V     hmmon Mutual I mam   d 

Centei oi go to wamu.e       rhen 
sad at the same tune,   she said. I   rnsteinec     I >uld      n up for Frc kmt'    m 

had a dit   rent take   "I didn't     t the h account with optional Deluxe serv k     hk 
why should I j   v foi it     \\     Woychiek 

a childhood tnend of Pernsteinei s      aid it 
ti       'iilin    hill pa\     Until An id     to 

get Fiec Check in.      aidWevci    |        -n never 
was n    nthly te      I     ked   -n to his firi  nd\     eating out with him again   I'm pretty sure I 

hecking ae        it that drove him to the    won't return his phone   allseitl   i   I might 
shameless act     \ndy has beer po 1 foi     even change my name 

L 

> 
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Wednesday: 
88/65, Sunny 

Thursday: 
88/65. Partly Cloudy 

Friday: 
89/67, Par   / Cloudy 

cz 

(/> 

O 

1888: Prostitute Mary Ann 
Nichols, the first victim 
of London serial killer 
Jack the Ripper, is found 

murdered and mutilated in 
Whitechapels Buck's Row. 

~*«- 
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Di imlc   Should Paul Hamm give 
L Ui Pit; I back his gold medal? 
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HMM, MAKE THAT A Oil 
COKE INSTEAP. I GOT 

TO WATCH THE 
55. THEQl 

&ETTIN6 
me 

c 
V 

BUT THEPE IS 
STILL HOPE? 

MOST OF THIS CAN 
QE CONTPIBUTEO 

TO POOP P/ETINS 

I'LL TAKE 3 OOUBLE 
CHEESEBUPSEPS, A OPOEP 

OF BISStE FPIES, A FPOSTY 
A SIOB OPOEP OF NUSSETS 

ANO A COKE 
n  *"?llllfti 
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Disorganized 
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Poor Concentration 
Impulsive 
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SPORTS 
Tuesday, August 31. 2004 

c o m m e ntary 

No foul 
picking 
sports 

College football fans sit 
crouched, ready to jump 
into action as the new sea- 
son can be seen just beyond 

'.mltfM7 I/O 

JM, \M 

the horizon. 
Tatlgaters 
are propping 
those grills, 
and TCI' fans 
look at the 
clock count- 
ing down the 
days... just 
three days 

left. It is almost here 
So, that begs the question 

Why? 
Why do we sport? Why 

do we care to douse our- 
selves with purple paint and 
scream until our voices are 
gone as some guys try to 
kill each other over a piece 
of inflated pig skin? 

I ask, why not? 
There is a competitive 

drive in us. It is that urge 
to be the best at w hatever 
we do. 

Some people choose to 
be the best writer. Some the 
best scientist or historian. 
Some people want to be the 
best crime solvers. 

But some choose to be the 
best at athletics; to push their 
bodies to the extreme and to 
feel the rush of success 

Is that so wrong? 
Does it make me a bad 

person that when I hear 
SEC I think of the South- 
east Conference and not 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission? 

Sports are overblown in 
our society. I think everyone 
would agree with that. 

But why should that mean 
we should quit and just read 
a book? 

Some people don't like 
books. Does that make them 
an ignoran human? No, of 
course not. 

Some people enjoy being 
outside and using their bod 
ies. Physicalness and com- 
petitiveness arc what makes 
sports sports. 

This is a classic quandry of 
brain versus brawn. Is it l>ct- 
ter to be smart, or is it better 
to be physically stong? 

We come together every 
four years to commoratc out 
competitive natures with the 
Olympics. 

We put aside out |X)litical 
biases and watch the United 
States squash team demolish 
the Angola team. We want 
to watch us win. We want to 
compete. And we enjoy every 
second of it. 

You can argue that either 
way is the way to live your 
life. Or that reading every 
book ever written in every 
language is the only way to 
live a full life. Perhaps train- 
ing your body and building 
yourself up as the greatest 
athlete in the world and 
accomplishing astonishing 
feats is how to live life tux 
cessfully. 

But as with most any- 
thing, the happy medium is 
the way to go. 

Sure, read a book now and 
again, but when you have 
that urge to scream your 
head off and paint yourself 
obscene colors — do it. 

There is no shame in being 
a sports nut. There is nothing 
wrong with being obsessed 
with how many yards per 
carry the third string running 
back for Middle Tennesse 
State has 

OK, maybe that is a bit 
extreme, but still, it you love 
it, do it. 

And if you low Sparta, 
then get out there and sport. 

Gunn to start against Northwestern 
Bj DAN IHCGR.W 

Skill - 

Tye Gunn  will  be the  starling quarterback 
for  the   Horned   Frogs  going  into 

«the opening game against North 
western, said head coach Gar) 
Patterson 

l\ Hal 
Photograpkei 

Tye Gunn takes snaps 
during  practice   last 

season.    He    was 
named  the  starter 

for       Thursday's 

game       against 

Northwestern 

Monday. 

"The) won't let us play with twelve. I can't 
pla\ two quarterbacks out there. I wish I could 
but I can't, rye's the gu) we like and feel is 
ready,'' Patterson said. 

The M.irnng quarterback had been a ques- 
tion going into the season opener since both 
(limn and Brandon ilassell performed well in 
pn season workouts, 

We had two .1 days the other day.' Patter- 
son said. "Gunn was the best in the morning 
.mil II issell was the best in the afternoon. 
That's how ii went all preseason long." 

"lie  ((limn)  does  a  great   job  of man- 
iffense and as a  general 

rule,   in    doesn't   throw 
mi' rceptions,"   Pat- 
terson    said. 
fw.is   1l1.it   as  a 

^^   shin freshman 
guy's s 0." 

1 Itimately,   it 
Gunn's  experience 

the  offense  and  ability to 
thread   the   ball   through 

■ "\ c rage    that    ultimately 
upended  Hassell  from  the 
iffense 
"l think everyone made it 

big deal, but he (Ilas- 
sell 1 is going to star! I'm sure of 
that, < .iinn said 'He (Hassell) 
didn 1 make ii a big deal and I 
don't think I did." 

Gunn said both quarterbacks 
w ill see ,n lion in the games 
and   fell   that   ii   didn't   matter 

"He 
red- 
The 

was 
with 

who started. 
The decision about the starter was made 

Sunday afternoon. 
"Coach called us into the office and asked us 

what we were going to do about the situation," 
Hassell said. "I said I think Gunn should start, 
he said he thought I should start. Coach said 
he would make the decision and he did." 

Although it wasn't the outcome Hassell 
wanted, he is quite relieved that the quarter- 
back question is answered. 

"The decision makes practice a little bit eas- 
ier," Hassell said. Before there was confusion 
on who should play when, but now we know 
how it is going to be. We can stop worrying 
about who's going to start and just get down 
to business," Ilassell said. 

Patterson said Ilassell would come into the 
game in the first quarter to get a feel for the 
game just in case something happens. 

"They see both quarterbacks in the first 
quarter," Patterson said. "They'd better get 
ready for both of them." 

He said that even if Ilassell gets hot that he 
will not go with him the rest of the game. 

"Gurui'S our starter and he's got to know 
that." Patterson said. "He can't be having to 
look over his shoulder. He needs to know we 
are behind him." 

Hassell led the Horned Erogs to an impres- 
sive 7-2 record last year after Gunn went down 
with injuries to his groin and shoulder. 

He had hoped his performance during the 
season would push him ahead of Gunn, but 
.1 stress fracture in his foot left him sidelined 
during the spring workouts. 

Volley Frogs aim for win at Fla. season opener 
B; nun minis 

The   TCU   women's   volleyball 
team  is  gearing   up   lot   theil   first 
tournament   ot   the   season,   which 
begins  Friday  .11  the  Gator  Invi 
tatlotial. The  Progs will  travel  to 
Gainesville. Fla., to pla)  their first 

ni.Ui Ins as a new   team 
Senior Ellen Rehme said she 

believes the team will hue a strong 
season this year 

We are going to gel bettet  with 
evep game," Rehme said. 

Rehme said the incoming lush 
men are very good and have had a 

Volleyball coach Prentice Lewis talks to her team during practice as they prepare to head to 
Florida for the Gator Invitational this weekend. 

lol of experience before college. 
"They work really hard and 1 

think the) have great altitudes. I am 
re.lib excited to see w hal they are 
going lo do," Rehme said. 

Freshman Talaya Whltfield said 
sin is ext ited to be on the TCU team 
bei ause she thinks the team w ill lie 
very successful. 

I think that we are going to go 
oul  and win conference SO we ran 
make ii to N( AA's ami just win ii 
.ill    Whitfleld said. 

she said every player this year 
has something they can bring to the 
team to add to their success. 

I Ii el like this learn will go really 
I.n and were just good, we're that 
good ill.II we can make it," \\ hit 
field said 

Rehme said the team has a lot 
of momentum  coming  off of last 

"We have iust been trying to 
gel IIH team chemistry together 
l» ■ ause this is going to be our lust 
real tournament and our first red 
in in Ins.   Rehme said. 

We are iusi trying to pla) togeth- 
er as a I' mi and focus on OUT side 
ill the tie! and focus on our game.' 
she said. 

Rehme said she thinks the team 
is even better this year than they 
were last year. 

"I only expect better things," 
Rehme said. 

Head coach Prentice Lewis said 
the team has been doing activities 
to challenge them as a group, like 
the high and low ropes courses 
on campus. Lewis said all the new 
freshmen players will contribute to 
the team 

"We are very happy with the 
freshmen we have coming in," Lew- 
is said. 

lewis said the team has been 
going through double day practices 
in preparation for the tournament 
ihis weekend. The team is looking 
lor more than 20 wins this season, 
Lew is said. 

"Their intent is to win more 
games and just be a better all- 
around team and that is what we 
are going for and that is what we 
want to see,'  Lewis said. 

The Gator Invitational begins 
Sept. 3 and the Erogs will face 
Northwestern, Florida and Miami of 
Ohio. The Erogs first home games 
will begin Sept. 17 at the TCU Adi- 
das Invitational 

Rangers look forward to September 
H> STEPHEN HAWKINS 

\r 5| 

ARLINGTON The Ies.is Hang 
era are getting read) for a Septem- 
ber that mailers. 

No playing out the stretch sunk 
in last place In the M West like 
the past foui seasons. \o time lol 
extended tryouts for younger pla) 
ers .mil Irving to gel a head start "n 

evaluations for next yeai 
With 33 games led ovet the final 

live weeks of the regular season, the 
Rangers are in the thick ill the AL 
playolf i base. 

"It's been a while since we've 
played meaningful games in Sep 
tember.    manager   llmk  Showaltet 
said.     Bui   we  look   forward   lo   lln 
challenge, bring ii on, I think that 
how urn players feel about It. Wi  n 
got to keep grinding." 

Texas is third in the Al. West, but 
jusi s I 1 games behind Oakland 
and two behind Anaheim I In Rang 
ers are also third in the w lid card 
chase, three games behind Boston, 
w lure they plav all . ■ ies 
this weekend. 

The last tinie the Rangers were in 
Contention   patl   the    Ml star   break 
was 1999, when they won theii third 
division title in four years NOTM <>i 
the  players  on  the  i urrenl   a< tive 
roster  wire in Texas rl    n 

H\  the end ol   \llgus;    In   past  lour 

years, Texas was alread) in last place 
and an average ol   ''. games b 
and never with more than <>-! wins. 

This season, the) hue remained 
.11 oi   near the  top sin, e going   I I  H 
their first   19 games        ill  against 
■ li\ isron opponents      ti > move Into 
first place. \i 73 56, the) 've aln 
won two more games  than  all  of 
lasi season. 

'We're playing well. \\c also know 
we have a ways to go to be ulnae 
we want to be as ,i < lub. \ll Stat 
shortstop Michael Young said iim 
we're (loser to when   w   wanl   to 

\iii r Monda) s da) off, the Rang 
ers pla) their last u games ovet  si 
days, The final 20 are against dh I 
sion   hies  Oakland ind 

.'ile. 

Before   a ike   up 
ind   head to head   against   the 

Red   Sox,   the    Rangers   play    ' 
games at Al. < entral leadi t Minne 
sola   Texas split  a  lour game  si 
against the   twins last week. 

"There's   no   breaks.'    outfieldei 
l iar) Matthews h   said     l hese are 
ilw   teams we  have to bi 
w here we w ant to go." 

i he Rangers alread) I now hov, 
difficult it might I" to i ati h up 
in both the division and     lid 

i In    teams   l sing 
in 

Oakland, Anaheim and boston 
an all ') I their past It) games. 

I he Rangers went 6-4 in the same 
Stretch, losing ~ <> Sunday at home 
I" Baltimore when the other three 
won. 

We know  we have to lake (.ire of 
ourselves," Showaltet said. "We con 

id' i   ii a given that they are going 
to play Well." 

Donna MrWUUam/ Uteeiafd Pnu 
Texas  Rangers  pitcher  Chris  Young  rocks 

back to deliver a pitch against the Baltimore 
Orioles in the first inning Sunday, Aug. 29. 

in Arlington. Texas. 

Sports Brief 
Soccer team loses first game 

A little rain was felt and a 
portion of a rainbow peeked 
out of the clouds at the wom- 
en's soccer home opener at 
Garvcy-Koscnthal Stadium Fri- 
day night. 

Despite the rainbow, the 
Horned Erogs could not locate 
the pot of gold and No. 21 
Southern Methodist succeeded 
with a 4-0 victory. 

II was a quiet first half far both 
teams as they went into half- 
time scoreless due to impressive 
defense However, SMU overpow- 
ered the Frogs in the second half 
with 10 shots, six of which were 
on goal. 

In the SOth minute, Olivia 
O Rear of SMU scored off an 
assist by teammate Erin Mac- 
Callum Ten minutes later, Adria 
Campbell added a goal for the 
Mustangs . Late in the second 
half the Mustangs scored two 
more times, leading SMU to 
victory. 

The Frogs went on to beat 
the Texas Tech Red Raiders 2- 
0 Sunday afternoon, their first 
win of the season. Amy Van 
Zandt scored both goals for 
thi' Erogs. 

The Erogs will faceJacksonville 
Stale in their next  home game, 
scheduled for I pan   Sunday 

Gab Hi.*/:,,,,/ 


